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Starting Point "Frühe Hilfen für Eltern und Kinder 
und soziale Frühwarnsysteme“ (BMFSFJ)



Nationales Zentrum Frühe Hilfen: 
Modellprojekte in den Bundesländern 

1) Pro Kind
2) Familienhebammen: Frühe 

Unterstützung – frühe Stärkung?

Wie Elternschaft gelingt – WIEGE (Hamburg & Brandenburg)

Guter Start ins Kinderleben (Bayern, Baden-
Württemberg, Rheinland Pfalz, Thüringen)

Frühe Hilfen für Eltern u. Kinder und soziale 
Frühwarnsysteme (NRW, Schleswig Holstein)

Frühe Intervention für Familien – Pfiff 
(Hessen, Saarland)

Pro Kind (Niedersachsen, Bremen, Sachsen)

Früh Start (Sachsen-Anhalt)

Chancen für Kinder psychisch kranker 
und/oder suchtbelasteter Familien 
(Mecklenburg-Vorpommern)

Evaluation und Coaching zum Sozialen 
Frühwarnsystem (Berlin)

Familienhebammen: Frühe Unterstützung –
frühe Stärkung? (Niedersachsen)

aus: (BZgA/DJI 2008)



Adverse childhood experiences and their
consequences

Adverse childhood experiences are detrimental for the development of a 

child [1, 2] 

and can have long-term serious health consequences:

… psychological level
• increased risk of psychiatric disorders [3-9]

• increased likelihood of insecure or disorganized attachment behavior in 

childhood [10] and also in adulthood [11]

• maternal attachment representation is associated with mother-child-

attachment [12, 13]

• women with experiences of childhood maltreatment are more sensitive for 

everyday stressors [14, 15] and have an increased perception of stress [15]

[1] Pillhofer, Ziegenhain, Nandi, Fegert & Goldbeck, 2011 [2] Jaffee & Maikovich-Fong, 2011 [3] Afifi et al., 2010  [4] Bruce, 
Heimberg, Blanco, Schneier & Liebowitz, 2012 [5] Nanni, Uher, & Danese, 2012 [6] Norman et al., 2012 [7] Pratchett & Yehuda, 
2011 [8] Gilbert et al., 2009 [9] Cyr et al., 2010 [10] Bakermans-Kranenburg & van IJzendorn, 2009 [11] Gloger-Tippelt, 1999 [12] 
van Ijzendorn, 1995 [13] Vranceanu et al., 2007 [14] Thakkar & McCanne, 2000 [15] Hyman et al., 2007



Adverse childhood experiences and their
consequences

… biological level

• more medical diagnoses [16] and lower expectancy of life [17]

• HPA axis permanently altered: the direction is unclear [18]

• genetics: interaction of genes and trauma-related disorders (5-HTTLPR 
[19], COMT [20]), attachment disorders as well as parenting behavior (5HTT 

& OXTR [21], SCL6A4 [22])

• epigenetics: changes in DNA methylation in the offspring (the GR gene is 

affected by interpersonal violence during pregnancy [23])

[16] Sachs-Ericsson, Cromer, Hernandez & Kendall-Tackett, 2009 [17] Brown et al., 2009 [18] Hunter et al., 2011 
[19] Cichetti et al., 2007 [20] Perroud et al., 2010 [21] Bakermans-Kranenburg et al., 2008 [22] Spangler et al., 2009 
[23] Radtke et al., 2011 [24] Fisher et al., 2007 [25] Brandt et al., 2010 [26] Yehuda et al., 2005 [27] Yehuda et al., 2007 



Adverse childhood experiences and their
consequences

Transgenerational effects:

• children of mothers with adverse childhood experiences had lower

cortisol levels in the morning as well as an altred cortisol profile

(longitudinal study of 25 years [24])

• infants (around 6 months) of mothers with adverse childhood 

experiences showed a lower cortisol baseline [25]

• transgenerational effects on cortisol even with the occurrence of PTSD 
[26, 27]

[16] Sachs-Ericsson, Cromer, Hernandez & Kendall-Tackett, 2009 [17] Brown et al., 2009 [18] Hunter et al., 2011 
[19] Cichetti et al., 2007 [20] Perroud et al., 2010 [21] Bakermans-Kranenburg et al., 2008 [22] Spangler et al., 2009 
[23] Radtke et al., 2011 [24] Fisher et al., 2007 [25] Brandt et al., 2010 [26] Yehuda et al., 2005 [27] Yehuda et al., 2007 



Adverse childhood experiences and their 
consequences

… social level

• decreased social support in adulthood [28]

• in the cycle of transgenerational transmission, social support as well as 

the ability of seeking support [29, 30, 31] are protective variables

• families estimate their need of support in a different way than social 

support agencies  risks of development for children from families who 

do not seek out or accept services

• service utilization, however, has been seriously understudied - only rough 

estimates exist about how many families in need will seek out or accept 

services – no systematic data 

 consequential costs for the society: € 11 billion [32]

... consequences for the next generation
[28] Vranceanu et al. 2007 [29] Hunter & Kilstorm, 1979 [30] Dixon et al., 2009 [31] Evans et al., 2013 [32] Habetha et al. 2010



Identification of early indicators 

• infants depend on  appropriate caregiving - therefore they are 

exposed to notably risk for endangerment

• early adverse childhood experiences during the sensitive period of 

brain development can have long-term consequences

• early interventions focus on parent-child-interaction

 identification of early indicators and establishing early

prevention/ intervention

Potential early indicators of dysfunctional development:
• infant’s stress reactivity (D-scale)

• parent-child-attachment

• caregiving behavior and competent parenting (e.g. sensitivity)

[39] Ziegenhain, Fegert, Ostler, & Buchheim, 2007
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„Transgenerational Cycle of Maltreatment“

Children of parents with previous experiences of violence / abuse have 
an increased risk to be affected 

Rate of transmission: ~7-20%  (e.g. Dixon et al., 2009; Berlin et al., 2011)

„Transmission Gap“

risk factors

parenthood <21
mental illness of the parents
intimate partner violence
financial problems
biological „trauma-memory“?

protective  factors

attachment quality 
social support 
financial stability 
steady, caring reference person 
child-raising competence
biological variables? 

e.g. Dixon et al., 2008; Pears & Capaldi, 2001

Introduction



Mechanisms and interactions of risk variables and protective variables 
regarding the transmission of childhood maltreatment are still unknown

psychological
factors

biological
factors

social
context

1. (traumatic) stress
2. attachment

1. physiological stress system
2. physiological attachment system
• epigenetic as a discussed biolocial

mechanism of transgenerational 
transmission

poverty, social
network, family, youth
welfare services

Introduction



A study on transgenerational transmission of experiences of 

maltreatment, neglect and abuse 

TRANS-GEN

supported by:

funding period: June 2013 – May 2016

recruiting period: October 2013 – December 2016

self-financing extension: June 2016 – March 2017



Meine Kindheit – Deine Kindheit

Weitergabe von Beziehungserfahrungen in der Kindheit bei Müttern und deren 
neugeborenen Kindern

t1: after 3 months

presumed vulnerability factors

stress  system

presumed protective factors promoting
resilience

2. attachment system

3. social system

t2: after 12 months: 

outcome child

main outcome:
• stress reactivity
• child

development

t0: obstetrics ward

maternal
history:

childhood
maltreatment

yes/no

Transgen: Transgenerational transmission

Transmission of maternal childhood relationship experiences to their newborn child

animal model

BMBF project „my childhood – your childhood“



stress 
in early

childhood

experienced
(stress-)level

physical 
impairment & 
psycholocial
symptoms  

stress reactivity

attachment
system

cognitive und 
socioemotional
development

traumatic relationships 
experiences

type:
abuse, 

maltreatment, 
neglect

previous stress

long-term 
effects

psychosocial
risk and loads

attachment
representation

qualitiy of
partnership

transgenerational
transmission

intensity / 
severity of

experiences

autonomic
nervous system

(sympathetic and
parasymapthic

nervous system) 

HPA-axis
SAM-axis

oxytocin

epigenetic
changes

stress reactivity
(autonomic

nervous system, 
HPA-axis, SAM-
axis, epigenetic

changes)

oxytocin system

quality of the 
interaction 
between 

mother and 
child

life quality

parental 
stress

need of aids / 
use of aids

social
support

Influence of early traumatic experiences on the neuronal network and 
the attachment system and stress system

transgenerational
transmission

BMBF project „my childhood – your childhood“



birth t2
12 months after birth 

t0
1-3 days postpartum

information and 
consent 

psychological assessment:
- maternal experiences of 

maltreatment and neglect 
- maternal attachment 

representation  
- psychological stress
- social support
- intimate partner violence
- parental stress

psychological 
assessment:
- mother-child attachment
- maternal sensitivity
- parental stress 
- psychological stress
- use of aids
- social support

measurement of biological correlates
(stress endocrine system, cellular aging processes, changes in the immune system, epigenetic 

modifications, cortisol- and oxytocin level, physiological changes)

- experiences of 
maltreatment and neglect 
(CM)

- psychological stress
- psychosocial risks
- use of support 

t1
3 months after birth 

animal model

home visits: 
- child development 
- quality of mother-child 

interaction
- need and use of support

home visits: 
- quality of mother-child 

interaction
- psychological stress
- psychological symptoms
- need and use of support

BMBF project „my childhood – your childhood“



Clinical & Biological Psychology, Institute of Psychology & Education, University 
of Ulm
Prof. Dr. Iris-Tatjana Kolassa

Maternity Clinic of the University Hospital, Ulm
Prof. Dr. Wolfgang Janni
PD Dr. Frank Reister, (head of the department of obstetrics)

Dept. Psychosomatic Medicine and Psychotherapy, University Hospital of Ulm 
Prof. Dr. Harald Gündel, PD Dr. Christiane Waller

Clinical Psychology II, Institute of Psychology, University of Innsbruck
Prof. Dr. Anna Buchheim

Dept. Child and Adolescent Psychiatry/Psychotherapy, University Hospital of Ulm
Prof. Dr. Jörg M. Fegert
Prof. Dr. Ute Ziegenhain

Dept. of Zoology and Developmental Neurobiology, Otto von Guericke University 
of Magdeburg 
Prof. Dr. Anna Braun

Dr. Heinz Kindler, Dept. Families and Family Policies, German Youth Institut, Munich
Dr. Thomas Meysen, German Institute for Youth Services and Family Law DIJuF e. V.

Research consortium



• early markers for dysfunctional development of children in their first life year 

can be identified by the prospective research design of the project

• examination of specific interactions of possible resilience and vulnerability 

factors regarding transmission of maltreatment experiences through the 

interdisciplinary consortium and the translational approach 

• comparing the results of the human study (Ulm) with the results of the animal

model (Prof. A.K. Braun, Magdeburg) to combine basic research and practice 

research 

• systematical assessment of the use of social services and the actual need 

for assistance during the first year of life of their children (Dr. H. Kindler, DJI)

BMBF project „my childhood – your childhood“



N = 533

age of mothers: mean: 32, range of 18 up to 44 years

country of origin: mothers: 84% Germany

fathers:   85% Germany

marital status: 98% married or living in a partnership

level of education: 68,8 % grammar school degree
22,9%  secondary school degree 
8,1%    basic secondary school degree 
0,2%    no school diploma 

pregnancy: 54%    first pregnancy 
30,4% health problems 

First time of measurement: participating mothers
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Sexueller Missbrauch

Körperlicher Misshandlung

Emotionaler Misshandlung

Körperliche Vernachlässigung

Emotionale Vernachlässigung

Gesamt - repräsentative Erhebung in
Deutschland (Häuser et al., 2001)

wenig

moderat

schwer

Gesamt Belastet

Prevalence of experiences of childhood maltreatment

emotional neglect

physical neglect

emotional maltreatment

physical maltreatment

sexual abuse

total 

representative study in Germany: Häuser et al., 2001 

low 

moderate 

severe 

all with exposure 



WHO Report on maltreatment in the
European Region 
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Conclusion

• prove of the feasibility of such studies (important after the 

failed SESAM study in Switzerland)

• prerequisites: intensive discussion of ethical aspects, 

intensive information for parents and care giving institutions

23



Conclusion

• Prospective projects starting during pregnancy or after birth need a
longer funding perspective to maintain adherence of the
participating families

• We are expecting a wealth of results from the study of the first year
of life, but further observation is needed

• We regret that we could not include the fathers with the same
attention

• the networks in health research on "ACE" and violence have
created interdisciplinary connections and promoted key activities

• the consideration of the research field trauma is relevant for the
understanding of relevant aspects of most psychiatric disorders:
e.g. Teicher, 2016 - almost 50% of documented risks for mental
disorders in children and adolescents are related to trauma related
consequences: interdisciplinary graduate schools?

• new structures: competence center com.can and center for trauma
research, supported by MWK Baden-Württemberg













Forderungskatalog Forschung der Konzeptgruppe 
Forschung des UBSKM 



Seidler, Günter H.; Freyberger, Harald J.; Steil,

Regina; Fegert, Jörg M. (2015): Trauma & Gewalt. 9.

Jahrgang, Heft 2, Klett Cotta Verlag, Stuttgart.

German overview 2015



CAPMH 
https://capmh.biomedcentral.com/

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and 
Mental Health (CAPMH) could publish 
an article series on the research results 
of the funding line.



Dissemination activities

Pre-post evaluation
Bressem, K., Ziegenhain, U., Doelitzsch, C., Hofer, A., Besier, T., Fegert, J.M. &
Kuenster, A.K. (2016). A German e-learning-training in the context of early
preventive intervention and child protection: preliminary findings of a pre-post
evaluation. Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Mental Health, 10 (25).
DOI: 10.1186/s13034-016-0113-8.
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XXXV. Congress of the German Society for Child and 

Adolescent Psychiatry and Psychotherapy: 

Workshop „Medial Dissemination of Research Results“ 

for junior researchers

March, 23rd and 24th 2017

supported 
by:

Announcement: Workshop



Workshop „Medial Dissemination of Research 
Results“ for junior researchers

Target of the workshop
• Media communication and dissemination of research results 

as an essential fundament for the success of a research

• To learn from experienced (science) journalists how …

• to understand the (net-) work and structure of the media

• to inform local and regional media (press, television)

• to write journalistic articles and to draft press information

• to disseminate relevant research results successfully

• train interview situations and press conference 

statements



Workshop „Medial Dissemination of Research 
Results“ for junior researchers – Main Speakers

Carsten Schroeder
Editorial office science and education; “Deutschlandfunk/Deutschlandradio”

How to reach radio listeners with medical scientific results?

Petra Bühring
Political editor office; “Deutsches Ärzteblatt”

How to inform the medical profession, to announce / publicize
research projects

Friederike Beck
Media relations  of the Independent Commissioner for Child Sex Abuse

How to communicate sensitive issues, media campaigns

The full program will be published soon on www.dgkjp-kongress.de.  



Workshop „Medial Dissemination of Research 
Results“ for junior researchers – Application

Applications until 15th of November 2016 to: 

Daniela.Harsch@uniklinik-ulm.de

Please send the following documents (as one pdf document):

• Curriculum vitae

• Letter of motivation (about 400 words)

• Abstract of the research project

• Research findings used to be published (about 200 words)



Workshop „Medial Dissemination of Research 
Results“ for junior researchers

Organized by
• Department of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry/Psychotherapy,

University Hospital of Ulm

• German Society for Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and 
Psychotherapy

• Youth Organization  of Child Psychiatrics  YCAP

For further information: daniela.Harsch@Uniklinik-ulm.de



Thank you for your kind 
attention!
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